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BIG SEIZURE
. Dr. Lyon'smD9 ii mn AT NEW YORK PERFECT MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESr Tooth Powdor
Treasury Agents Find OrientalDEC0RA

Curios Worth $10,000 on the

Steamship Indrawadl.

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people) of refinement
tor over a quarter of a century

PRI PAR10 lr

FOR RENT A furnished house ef 8
rooms to rent. Apply James Flnlay

on.

WANTED Furnished room, with or
without board, with 8panishspeak
ing family. Address Spanish, As

torlen Office.
YOUR ROODS!

NO ARRESTS HAVE BEEN MADE

See our Burlaps, Leathers, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
Crown Mouldings, Plate and Picture Rails, Etc.

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
8, Elmor A Co, Main 1991, snd sr.l.JL ,J11V.U-J.-I-L- -. OMULS

Vessel's Alto Fail to Lay Clatni
of this description from sny smooth der a ten ef Ladsmith eoal. Theyto Property, Which Will Be

Sold by the surface.

FOR RENT Three nicely furnished
rooms, single or en sultei prleo
modsrst. No 1328 Franklin avenue.

WANTED A good, cspsbl glrTlm-medlatel- yi

wags 2S housework.
Mrs. D. K. Wsrren. Apply at As

torla Natlonsl Bank.

Flrst-slas- s meal for 18e nice ak

off, pi, or doughnuts, Bo. U. S

restaurant, 4S4 Bend street.

deliver it. Select lump eoal.
"Then there Is the Inattentive chapB. F. ALLEN 8 SON,

365-S6-7 Commercial Street who always has his mind on other mat81 ters, lie usually baa his coin ready,
JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock ef fny good Just arrived
t Yokohama Baaaar, Call and see

In latest novelties from Jspsn.

but never looks at you when asked forNew York, June 88. Treasure of

the orient contained in 47 case ha his fare, but merely lets his coin drop
without taking the trouble to I

whether it falls In your outstretched
been found secreted on the British

steamship Indrawadl by treasury

amenta. The selaure is valued at more

PIANO TUNER.
Per good, reliable plans work yeurpalm or not. And nine times out of

ten it doesn't.

For Sale At Gaston' feed stabl, n

Colfax roller feed tnilll en 29 Korea

power meUrand etartee kx fcelt

Ing, shafting and pulleys, and on
Fairbanks fleer aeslesi also on
butcher wall seal.

leoal; tuner, Th. Prsdriskssa. S071

Band street 'Pherv Rd 2374."Another pronounced type ts the felGfc Oiab tnaa 110,000 and ia the largeat of the
kind ever made in this port Beeldea,
bolts of silk, there were many caaes

low who takes his girl out or Is the
mal member of a party of young peo

containing Chineae antique and curios
Union mad hasting stove, home man

ufsetured and very sieve perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
iters, 429 Bond street 'Phone 1031,

ple. He hand you a coin and expects
you to divine, by some occult meanswhich were taken from the palaces

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest made, priee 1S

Only two serows t put In ptae. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumb,
429 Bond street Phsne 1031.

the number of persons he wishes to pay
for, and then looks Indignant at your
query of How manyf

In All Brando ond Sizes

; We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing
Department Best work in this line.

"But If anything geta me hot It Is H

Upper Astoria lis a pise where yeu
an get a Am glass sf beer, as goad

wine and liquors as yeu son find

sny plsos la ths slty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite Nertfc Psoitis Brewery.

the woman who persists in doing the

Alphonse and Gaston act. When you
come for their fare neither one has
the money ready, but each begins
fumbling in her pocketbook.

".'Let me pay It, dear,' says one.

"'Oh, no: I have Just the exact

Wanted Several Industrious persons
In esoh stats ts travel for keus

tsbllshsd 11 years and wKh
larg capital, to call upon merehant
and agents for sueeeeeful snd profit
sbls tins. Permsnent engagement.
Weekly sash sslsry ef 124 and all
traveling expenaes and hotel bills
advanced In cash each week. Ex

perlenee not essential. Mention ref.
erenoe and Inclose

envelope. National, Caxten Bldg,
Chicago.

WILL R3A1
Alderbreek Transfer Company Bag.

gag transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Orders received as Gaston's
table. Phono Main 1171. E. L

Oeddes, Mgr.

change, let me pay It,' says the other,

and templea at the time of the occupa-
tion of Chinese territory by foreign
troops. For some time paat special
agent who watch the' Invoice of all
vessels have noticed that at certain
Japanese and Chinese ahops there are
articles for aale that were out of the
ordinary run of foods found at such
places and they began to watch
the ships which might bring such
goods. After the Indrawadi's mani-
fest had been checked off and the car-

go unloaded the treasury agents
visited the crews quarters, where
they found several men making at-

tempts V sleep In bunks that rooked
overloaded. The men were routed out
and from beneath mattresses the off-

icers took box after box of the finest
silk handkerchiefs, hand embroidered
in exquisite designs. In the carpen-
ter's room they found a huge box all
tied up and ready for shipment, which,
when opened, revealed a remarkable
collection of curios. There were piec-
es of finely carved Ivory, small idols

while I hang on the running board and

try to look pleasant.530 teiserclal Street -- 114 Eleventh Street
WOOD. WOOD. WOOD."And so It goes. These are only a

Cord wood, mill wood, box weed, anyfew of the pronounced types. Keep
your eyes open next time you take a
car and you will find that the half has For niee furnished rooms and ale two

kind of wood at leweet prlees. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 221T Black,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite oper
house.

not been told." housekseptng rooms.. Inquire Mrs.
Lonhsrt, 211 Bond StOPEN DAY AND NIGHTPHONE 2175 BED

An Announcement. '

We wish to announce right her that Notice to Contrsofors.

Notice Is hereby given that theIf Perdlcurls goes on the lecture plat-

form we'll never contribute another

Speolal Excursion to the World's

Fslr.
Ths Denver Jt Rio Orande, In eon-nectl- on

with the Missouri PaclAe, will
run a series of Drsonallv condurted

County Court of Clatsop County, Ore
cent for the ransom of a man captured
by bandits. Albany Times-Unio- n.In gold and sliver and pieces of dainty

The Astoria Restaurant
MAN HIXG, Proprietoir'

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
Fine Metis Served at til sours. Oysters Served in any Style. Game in

Season. We Guarantee the Best Meal in the City.

399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th Astoria, Oregon

chinaware were tucked neatly away
through 3ut the box. The agents made Ths Northern Pacific Railway Com excursions to ths world's fslr during

ftne. These' excursions will ran
through to St Louis without change

a thorough search from stem to stern, pany will place round trip tickets from
Portland to St. Louis and return on

account of ths world's fair on sals as

gon, will receive sealed bids, until 3

o'clock p. m. on the loth day of June,

1)01, and opened Immediately there-

after, for the construction of the
interior finish, etc., and

for ateam heating of the Clatsop county
Court House, to be erected on. Block

St. between 7 and 8 Commercial and
Duan streets, In th City of Astoria,
Oregon, prepared by Edgar M. Lasa- -

They came upon what waa apparent-
ly a false partition,whlch they tore of cars, making short stops at principal
away and found within 43 cases con

points enroute. Th first of these ex
talnlng tea sets and vaces, peacock
and ostrich feathers, and Chinese

follows:

Juns 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

8ept 6th, 6th and 7th.
October 3rd, 4th snd 6th.

cursions will leav Portland Jun 1th,
and th second June 17th. Th rat
from Astoria will b $(7.50 to St Lout

screens of the rarest patterns, valued
rus, architect No, $65 Worcester block,at several hundred dollars each.

and return. Excursionists going viaPortland, Oregon.
Each bid must be accompanied by

The officers of the ship expressed
surprise that such things could haveAN ASTORIA PRODUCT The round trip rate to Bt Louis and

a certified check In the sum of 6 percome aboard without their knowledge return from Portland will be $47.50.
the Denver A Rio Orande have tbo
privilege of returning via a differentcent of the amount of the bid, thatto aid in the capture of the guilty per Tickets will be good for return via any

the bidder will enter Into a contract route. This Is the moot pleasant way,direct line.Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

sons. Nobody on the ship would claim
a single thing, so no arrests were
made. The goods will be held for a

as wall as ths moat delightful route, toA round trip rate of 17160 will also if his bid Is accepted, and the right to
reject any and all bids (s herebybe made from Portland to Chicago snd

time and then will be sold at pubic return.
Dated st Astoria, Oregon, Jun 3,auction. If a passenger desires to take In both

1904.
Chicago and St Lout th round tripNorth Pacific Brewing Co. 8TREET CAR CONDUCTOR rate will be 176.00.

cross ths continent. The stops ar-

ranged give an opportunity to visit
the various points of Interest In and
about Salt Lake City, Denver and
Kanaas City. If you wish to accom-

pany ons of these excursions writ st
ones to W. C. McBrlde, 114 Third '

street Portland, for sleeping car

By order of the County Court
J. C. CLINTON, County Clerk.

The time for submitting bids accord
TELLS OF HI8 TROUBLES. All tickets will be good for 90 days

from date of sale. Ticket will be
Different Ways in Which Psssengers ing to the above notice Is hereby ex-

tended to 12 o'clock, noon, July 7th,
good going ten day from date of sale

Pay Fares Almost Drivs Him to Die
0t. J. C. CLINTON. Clerk,

so that a limited stop-ov- er can be bad
on the going trip and on the returntrsction snd Cause Him to 8igh forcannon aanaa a aananaaaoaaanaoaan Astoria, Or., June 17, 1904.n
trip passengers can stop at their pleas

Another Job. v

"Did you ever notice," said a streethe The Best Restaurant ure west of the Missouri river or St
PauL These rates apply via directcar conductor the other night, "in how

many different ways people pay their Always Open, Day or Nightlines, but If passenger wishes to re
fare? If you haven't Just watch the turn through California tickets can bePalace sold accordingly, but at an increased

a
a
n
a
a

a
a
a
a
at

next time you are on a car. Truly the
life of the conductor is hard.

RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or
TUB ATIrate of $18.50 added to above.

Rerolar Meals, 25 Ceota

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything tte Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

About the worst specimen, and the For any additional Information de
one who trys your patience to the limitCafe sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Uorthern Pacific Ry., 255 Morrison THE PALACE BATHIs the fellow who lapses Into a coma-

tose condition as soon as he hits his
seat.aaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaaa street corner of 3rd, Portland, Or.

"Nothing will arouse him short of a

Th World Fair Rout.megaphone, and when finally awakened
he never seems to comprehend what is Those anticipating? an eastern trip,wanted of him, and you have to talkBrooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831
yourself blue In the face to make him
understand.

or a visit to th Louisiana Purchase

exposition at 6t Louis, cannot afford

to overlook th advantages offered by

th Missuri Pacific Hallway, which, on

Holds Money Tightly.
Then there is the fellow who holds

hi coin between his thumb and fore

ASTORIA IRON TyORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt, A. t. FOX, Vine President
P. I. BIBBOP, Secretary A8T0RIA BA VINOS BAMJC, Tree

Designers and Manufacturers of
TBI LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot o Fourth Street, . . . . ASTORIA, OREGON.

account of its various routes and gats,
ways, has been appropriately namedfinger In such a manner that only the

THE WIGWAM
WIS 1800KE, Maaager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the But of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATE!) PICTURES

edge protrudes, and it Is like driving a
"The World's Fair Rout."wedge In an oak log to get bis cash

, Passengers from the northwest takeaway from him.

"One of the most exasperating cases ths Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of cither
going direct through Kansas City, or

is that of the lady who merely lays the
coin In the palm of her hand, and atEighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasantyour polite fares, please,' thrusts It at
HHI.you.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121Two trains dally from Denver and"If the coin Is large all Is well, but
if It be a dime or nickel, well, you
know how easy it is to pick up a coin Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

No Dessert
More Attractive

Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment Including electrio lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kansas City and
St. Louis.

Writ or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen-

eral agent 124 Third street Portland,
for detailed information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Why use gelatine andCO Itth St. next door to Griffin Brot.
and adjolninf the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON spend hours soaking,

sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when THE LOUVRE

A First Class Concert Hall - . Finest .Resort In The Cif vThe Orotto handles nothing butIS YOUr BOOf SiCk? ft&SfflSSffi
perience curing roofs.

Suppose yon write ua for particulara about ELATERITE ROOriNQ.It will go on orer tin, corrugated iroD,
bw. nli . luul unf ws Anna .. Tl shingles,

- .
or any.

other roofing material. It
ADMISSION FREEproduces better results la two minutes?

Everything in the package. Simply add hot
straight liquors; no blended goods In

the house.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM nTTAXTtTF. wtwti
water sua set to cool. It's perfection. A Stir-pri- se

to the housewife. No trouble, less ex.
pease. Try it y. In Four Fruit Fia.

liiusi iu ucBk iwi jvu ever saw. xi never wears out.
Worcester

THIS PAPER
Agmej, 124 Hansoms Street, Ran Francisco,
California, where contracts for advertising
con be nude for it.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Proo!Portland. Orl R'SS , ....... r


